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Southampton,to Richard Newebury,prior of the priory of St. Helen in
the- Isle of Wight,in the king's hands on account of the war with France,
of his yearly farm of 50s. and of all arrears thereof,also of tenths and

other quotas due from the clergy, and of all arrears thereof,on condition

that he remain hi person in the priory and maintain divine services and

buildings,so far a,s the means of the priory admit. Byp.s.

May10. Grant,duringgood behaviour,to Adam atte Wode,one of the grooms
Westminster.of the chamber, of the custody of the park of Langeley,co. Kent.

Byp.s.

June18. Protectionand safe conduct, for on© year, for John de Refchain and
estminster.Robert de Rypon,of Newcastle-on-Tyne,their men and possessions.

ByC.
^0. Presentation of John Frebody,chaplain, to the cihurch of Middele in

. the diocese of Canterbury,void bythe resignation of ThomasColnot,and

in the king's gift byreason of the judgment in the last Parliament against

RobertBealknap,knight.

May22. Grant to Guyde Mone of the prebend of Yatmystre Inferior in the
Westminster,cathedral church of Salisbury. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the deamand chapter.

June3. Grant,for life,with, the assent of the prelates, nobles and magnates

Westminster,and of the commons of England in the present Parliament,to William de
Fulthorpe,knight,of 40£. a year from the issues of the lands late of Roger
de Fulthorpe,knight,his father, forfeited byvirtue of the late judgment
against him in Parliament,until he be provided for the same term with.

lands to that value from hisi said father's lands.
Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, becausethe kinggranted to him

for life, divers manors, lands and tenements to that value, 28 October,13
Richard II.

MEMBRANE3.

June12. Revocationof letters patent granting to John de Mideltou the ofiioe

Westminster.of keeper of the park of Radelegh byAbyndon,and restitution of the same

to Thomas Hanneye,parson of Langeworth,Thomas Croke,parson of

Milton,John,vicar of St. Nicholas,Abyndon,and John Laurence,chaplain

[withthe same recitals a,s in the like revocation above. See Membrane GJ.

June12. Exemplification,ait the request of Roger de Claryndon,of letters patent,
Westminster,accidentally lost, dated 27 January, 1 Richard II, beingan inspeximu&

and confirmation to him of letters patent dated 26 Januaay,46 Edward
III,granting to- him 100J. a year at the Exchequer.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, because the kinggranted to him
that sum from the subsidy of the ulnage of cloth in the county of Bristol
and elsewhere, 1 October,11 Richard II.

March27. Pardon, out of regard for Good Friday, to Roger Duryard for
Westminster,the death of Osbert Clyve of Rodberwe,whom he killed there in self-

defence on Mondayafter St. Gregory,7 Richard II. Byp.s. [4742.]
17. Sale,for 40*. paid at the Receipt of the Exchequer, to John Chytterne,

Westminster.cleriij 0,f 34 pieces of timber, late of John Salesbury, knight,lyingwithin

the rectory of St. Martin's church, Salisbury, forfeited by virtue of the
judgment against him in the late Parliament. Bybill of treasurer.


